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Mikroskopiese Ondersoek
Kleuring vir bindweefsel (van Gieson) kon geen ou litteken

weefsel of bindweefsel-reaksie van die miometrium aantoon
nie. Geen tekens van endometriele of chorioniese indringing
in die miometrium is gevind me.

Die patoloog (dr. W. J. PepIer) het verder oos volg ge
rapporteer:

1. Uterus. Die endometrium is bedek met fibrien en akute
inflammatoriese eksudaat. Die kliere van die endometrium is
van die pIat swanger kapstipe en die stroma toon aIIeen deel
'n desidueIe reaksie. Andersins i daar uitgesproke kapiIlere
angiektasie en limfangiektasie met gepaardgaande areas van
bloeding in die stroma. Die arterioles toon uitgesproke endarte
ritis obliterans. Die mees uitstaande kenmerk is egter 'n uit
gesproke infiltrasie met akute inflammatoriese seIle en ook tot
'n mindere mate limfosiete en pIa maselle.

Die beeld is dus die van 'n subakute endometritis.
In die miometrium is daar 'n area van ruptuur met om

ringende interstisiele bloeding, dilatasie en stuwing van venae.
Weereens is die mees uitgesproke verandering hier in die vorm
van 'n subakute inflammatoriese sel-infiltraat in die inter
stisiele weefsel. Daar is ook endarteritiese veranderinge in die
bloedvate van 'n tipe wat cerder verklaar sou kon word
op die. basis van taamlik langdurige ontsteking. Die spierselle
elf toon vroee hialiene, eosinofiele, nekrotiese veranderinge

in die gebied van die ontstekingshaarde en is waarskynlik 'n
ekondere verskynsel. In die subserosale gebied is die ont-
tekingsreaksie meer akuut. .

2. Plasenta. 'n Area van taamlike VToee infarksie is aanwesig.
Diagnose. Prirnere subakute endo- en miometritis met sekon
dere uterusruptuur en pIasentale infarksie.

BESPREKING

Bakteriologiese studies is nie in die geval uitgevoer nie.
Met die duidelike vorige geskiedenis van bekkenontsteking
lyk 'n opflikkering tydens die swangerskapshiperemie egter
baie waarskynlik. As gevolg van die endarteritis obliterans
met 'n avaskulere nekrose, was die miometrium so ver
swak dat dit geruptuur het met die ritmiese kontraksies
van die uterus.

Hierdie geval val in die klein groep van primere of
spontane uterusrupture waarvoor in meeste reekse geen

spesifieke oor aak aangegee ~ ord nie.2•3.6-9 Of infeksie meer
algemeen as oorsaak voorkom, kan nie gekon tateer word
nie. Veral by die Bantoe, met 'n baie hoe in idensie van
bekkeninfeksie, mag dit besli die moeite loon om verder
hierop in te gaan.

SUMMARY

A case of spontaneous rupture of a 14-week pregnant
uterus is reported. The patient, a 23-year-old Bantu woman
had had one previous pregnancy which was delivered at
term by breech extraction. After delivery he developed
a evere pelvic infection. She recovered from thi and fell
pregnant again.

A spontaneous, annular rupture of the uterus through
the isthmic portion occurred at the fourteenth week of
pregnancy. The corpus was almost completely detached
from the cervix, the foetus and placenta lying in a
haematoma between the bladder and the uterus. Sub-total
hysterectomy was carried out.

The condition of subacute endometriti and myometriti
is regarded as the primary cause of the rupture.

My dank aan Prof. F. G. Geldenhuy , Hoof van die Departe
ment Obstetrie en Ginekologie, vir sy hulp en kritiek, en aan
Dr. P. . Swanepoel, Superintendent van die Algemene
Hospitaal, Pretoria, vir verlof om die geval te publiseer. Dr.
W. J. Pepler van die Departement Patologiese Anatomie word
hartlik bedank vir die histologie e onder oeke.
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INH PROPHYLAXIS AND TREATMENT IN BOVINES
B. A. DORMER, M.D., G. MARTINAGLIA, M.sc., DV.Sc., F.R.S.H., and W. B. HOBBS, RV.Sc.

King George V Hospital, Durban

The project described in this paper is being carried out on
a dairy herd. The herd is kept as a source of fresh milk
for the employees of a company and has for many years
been maintained as a closed unit, except for the occasional
purchase of a new bull. The herd, which now numbers
130 head, including calves, is run on about 10 acres of
land. The bulk feed is grown in the neighbourhood and
the animals are fed in the milking shed or in the paddocks.
Thus they are in very close contact with one another.
Water for the cattle is provided in concrete drinking
troughs.

During February 1957 the owners applied to have the
herd tuberculin-tested and were alarmed when, on the
tests being read, it was found that about 60% of the
animals gave a positive or suspicious reaction.

It was decided to use iso-nicotinic acid hydrazide (INH)
on the herd to determine its value, if any, as a chemothera
peutic and prophylactic agent.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The first step was to re-test the whole herd and give each
animal a metal ear-tag for easy identification - the test
was carried out on 19 - 21 March 1957, using both bovine
and avian tuberculins, and the overall results were as
follows: herd total, 115; positive reactors 69; suspicious
reactors, 16; and negative, 30.

When the incidence of reactor is as high as the e result
show, suspicious reactions may be considered a positives.
This means that the test revealed that 74% of the herd
were reactors to the single intradermal test. To avoid
confusing the issue, the tuberculin test was interpreted
purely on skinfold increase at the site of injection after
72 hours, using the following limits: skinfold increase
under 2 mm., negative; kinfold increa e 2 - 4·9 mm.,
suspicious; and kinfold increa e 5 mm. and more, po i
tive.
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All positive and SUSpICIOUS reactors, as well as the
negative animals, were to be given a daily dose of INH
for 6 months, after which the herd would be re-tested and
the position reviewed. All calves born after the start of the
test were to be given INH within 7 days of birth.

The dose of INH used was 45 gr. for a full-grown
Friesland, graded down to about 15 gr. for a calf. When
considered in terms of average human dosage, the dose
used on the smaller animals is high while that given to the
adult animals is relatively low.

The drug was supplied in crystalline form, which milking
cows took mixed in their concentrate ration. Those
animals not receiving concentrates were passed through
a crush-pen and individually dosed, it being found most
convenient to wrap up each dose in a small piece of
paper and throw the pellet into the back of. the mouth.

The treatment of the herd started on 5 May 1957, and
on 18 August 1959 all adult animals were taken off
treatment, but all calves and heifers are remaining on
daily INH treatment until about the age of 2t years.
During this experiment no changes were made in the
general management of the animals, neither were any
special hygienic or isolation measures used.

RESULTS

Single intradermal tuberculin tests were carried out on the
following dates with the overall results shown in Table I:
18 - 21 March 1957 - bovine and avian tuberculins used,
11 - 14 November 1957 - bovine and avian tuberculins
used, 18 - 21 February 1958 - human tuberculin used,
26 - 29 May 1958 - human and bovine tuberculins used,
6 - 9 December 1958 - bovine tuberculin used, and 7 -10
July 1959 - bovine tuberculin used.

Attempts were made at the beginning of the project to
discover open tuberculosis cases, using milk and sputum
cup samples, but unfortunately all efforts proved fruitless.
Detailed postmortem examinations were carried out on
animals that died or were destroyed after the trial began.
Full laboratory and biological tests were carried out on
all samples collected at these autopsies.

The salient points to arise from the trial to date are as
follows:

1. The Possibility of Raising Calves free of Tuberculosis
in Herds where the Disease is Rife

Since treatment of the herd began, 70 calves have been
born and these have always been negative to the tuberculin
tests carried out at various times, with the exception that,

at the test done on 7 -10 July 1959, 8 calves showed
suspicious reactions, and 3 showed positive reactions to
bovine tuberculin. At each subsequent re-test of these
calves, all reactions were found to have decreased. Two
of the calves that showed the greatest reactions were
slaughtered, but autopsy revealed no tuberculous lesions,
although both showed cysticercosis. At first it was thought
that this infection of 'measles' was sensitizing the calves to
tuberculin. However, it was noticed that the calves that
had sawdust bedding in their pens were the only ones to
show tuberculin sensitization, and as soon as this bedding
was replaced by 'duckboards', no further new calves
showed an allergy to tuberculin. Following this up, it
was found that the sawdust bedding had been obtained
from a sawmill some miles away. At this mill the sawdust
was simply thrown into heaps in the open air to which
numerous children, fowls and wild birds had free access.

Samples were selected from the original sawdust heap
where bedding was obtained for the calves. These speci
mens, collected in sterile receptacles, were aseptically
handled and, before seeding on media, were treated in
the laboratory for t-hour, I-hour and 2-hour periods,
with 4% sodium hydroxide. A number of acid-fast species
were isolated, the majority falling into the fast-growing
M. fortuitum group; one resembled an avian type. We
wish to draw special attention to this avian type.

White guinea-pigs were selected and injected intra
muscularly with cultures obtained from single colonies of
both groups. Subsequently, the IDfected calves were
subjected to the intradermal tuberculin tt;St. from 18 to 25
days after injection. Mammalian tuberculin was injected
into the skin behind the right ear and avian tuberculin
behind the left e.ar. Control guinea-pigs from the breeding
section were similarly skin tested; each injection produced
a small whitish bleb. The results were read 24 - 48 hours
after the test.

In the pigs injected with the avian-type bacillus there
was a striking positive skin reaction to the avian tuber
culin ; there were comparatively poor but definite reactions
to mammalian tuberculin. All the pigs injected with the
fortuitum group and all the controls remained completely
negative.

The guinea-pig reactors which underwent postmortem
examination showed an abscess at the point of injection,
enlarged or slightly caseated inguinal glands, swollen iliac
glands and moderately enlarged spleens with, in one case
only, raised tubercles on the surface.

TABLE TUBERCULIN SKINFOLD MEASUREMENTS N A DAIRY HERD

Date Total Average
Tuberculin Tuberculin of Total herd Positive Suspicious Negative %negative skinfold skinfold

test used test strength reactions reactions reactions in herd increase increase
reading in mm. in mm.

1st Bovine 99 21.3.57 115 69 16 30 26·1 869·9 7·56
2nd Bovine 5 14.11.57 126 69 26 31 24·6 862·2 6·84
3rd Human 8 21.2.58 129 41 28 60 46'5 430·9 3·34

{HumanlO } {125 55 30 40 32·0 522·8 4·18
4th 29.5.58

Bovine 7 125 17 52 56 44·8 310·4 2·48
5th Bovine 131 9.12.58 121 33 49 39 32·2 403·6 3·33
6th Bovine 134 10.7.59 130 35 48 47 36·2 388·6 2·99
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The mycobacterium recovered so far from the lesions
of guinea-pigs examined at autopsy closely resembles the
avian organism. It is being studied for further classifica
tion.

With regard to this organism, a point of exceptional
interest was the strong isoniazophilic tendency apparent in
a preliminary sensitivity test made on 5 - 50 p. of isoniazid
incorporated per ml. of media, which produced growth
several days earlier than on the non-INH control tubes.
This might be an explanation in modem chemotherapy for
the emergence of previously unknown mycobacteria in
human pathology. In veterinary science, these organisms
might be an additional cause of the inexplicable occasional
reactions in areas where bovine tuberculosis had been
eradicated.

This, together with the fact that calf sensitization to
tuberculin ceased as soon as the sawdust bedding was
done away with, suggests that these avian-like organisms
in the bedding were the cause of the sensitization, and
that the INH prophylaxis was still effective in keeping
the calves free of bovine tuberculosis. It is also interesting
to note that in June 1960, 7 calves that had shown
sensitization to bovine tuberculin previously were re-tested
using both bovine and avian tuberculins; this showed
that, while skin reactions to the bovine tuberculin had
decreased somewhat, the reactions to avian tuberculin
were some 4 times larger.

2. The Clinical Effect of the Drug

Use of the drug stopped coughing and led to improved
bodily condition and weight of the animals. All animals
slaughtered for postmortem examination were in really
excellent condition. Overall milk production increased
very noticeably.

3. The Apparent Cure of Bovine Tuberculosis using
lsoniazid

Of the 69 animals that gave positive reactions to the
tuberculin test on 21 March 1957, before the treatment
with INH began, 25 have either died or been destroyed
for autopsy purposes to date, and of these 23 have under
gone postmortem examination with the following results:

Three were found to have tuberculosis. Of these 1 had
been treated for only 28 days. The organisms isolated from
the other 2 were found to be biologically attenuated,
although typically of bovine type. In the remainder (20)
no tuberculosis could be found macroscopically, nor could

the organi ms be grown from any material that appeared
suspicious. Sub equently, 9 further postmortem examina
tions were done. In ome of these, although smear from
lesions howed acid-fa t bacilli, cultures could not be
grown, and in 2 case where cultures were obtained
these organi m were found non-pathogenic for guinea
pigs.

DISCUSSION

When all cattle positive to the tuberculin test are merely
removed from a grossly infected herd, such a the one
studied in this trial, it is well known that the disea e
smoulders on in the herd even when the strictest hygienic
precautions are taken. However, if the remaining negative
animals can be protected by the use of INH much will
have been achieved. Some may pick up enough infection
to turn a negative into a positive reaction in the early
stages, but these infections do not appear to proceed
beyond this initial allergy-producing stage.

Infection with avian bacilli, however, results in calves
becoming sensitive to tuberculin, especially avian tuber
culin, without any macroscopic. signs of disease, and this
may be an important factor in confusing control of
tuberculosis in bovines.

The great question, of course, is how long INH prophy
laxis has to be kept up. It is not an easy matter to
determine. The purpose of this paper is, however, to show
how dramatically a higWy infected herd can be improved
in condition and how the spread of the disease can be
checked by using isoniazid as a curative and prophylactic
agent.

Further trials are necessary to determine: (1) optimum
dosage of INH, (2) length of treatment necessary, and
(3) what happens to a previously tuberculous animal when
INH therapy is discontinued.

SUMMARY

A highly infected tuberculous herd of dairy cows, heifer
and calves was submitted to isoniazid (lNH) therapy over
a period of 2+ years. This therapy acted both curatively
and prophylactically. The value of the remedy in building
up a clean herd is stressed.

Avian infection can, however, bedevil the whole picture.

This paper i publi bed by permission of the Union Depart
ment of Health.
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